Poll Description

GAMBO: J.R. Smallwood Boulevard (odd and even numbers 451 to 659); James Street; Mitchells Point; Route 320 North; and Seaview Terrace; and Stephens Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 1
Number of Registered Electors: 276

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
GAMBO: Bayview Road; Birch Road; Church Road; Clearview Drive; Crosses Street; George Street; Henry Street; Highland Drive; J.R. Smallwood Boulevard (odd and even numbers 437 to 450); Job Street; Park Road; Pine Tree Road; Sandy Road; Sunset Place; Valley Road; Victoria Drive; and Walter’s Lane.
GAMBO: Balsom Street; Beothuck Crescent; Bonaventure Avenue; Cabot Road; Centennial Road; Freshwater Road; J.R. Smallwood Boulevard (even and odd numbers 332-438); Jacob’s Lane; Marine Drive; Mill Road; and Normans Road.
Provincial Electoral District of Gander

Poll Number: 4

Number of Registered Electors: 269

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

GAMBO: Forest Road; Hollands Road; J.R. Smallwood Boulevard (even and odd numbers 190 to 331); O'Reilly Street; and Paul's Hill (also known as Donovans Road), and Saunders Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
BENTON: The community of Benton including Kings Road; Mill Road; Ponds Road (also known as Bounds Road); and Station Road.
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Gander
Poll Number: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 252
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GANDER: Bristol Place; Curtiss Avenue; Gray Avenue; and Towers Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
GANDER: Brown Crescent; Conrad Place; Grieve Crescent; Pattison Place; Robertson Avenue; and Viscount Crescent.
Provincial Electoral District of: Gander
Poll Number: 13
Number of Registered Electors: 274
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GANDER: Blackwood Drive; Brock Crescent; and Edinburgh Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Gander
Poll Number: 14
Number of Registered Electors: 202
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GANDER: Bell Place; Boyd Street; MacKay Street; Peterson Drive; Pinedo Road; Markham Place; and Read Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Gander: Medcalf Street, Nungesser Avenue, and Sullivan Avenue.
GANDER: Alcock Crescent; Bennett Drive (Mapleville Apartments, 127 Bennett Drive; Pinetree Apartments, 129 Bennett Drive; B & B Apartments, 131 Bennett Drive; and Park Place Apartments, Building Numbers 1 to 4, 102 Bennett Drive); Wilcockson Crescent.

Poll Number: 16
Number of Registered Electors: 261
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GANDER: Alcock Crescent; Bennett Drive (Mapleville Apartments, 127 Bennett Drive; Pinetree Apartments, 129 Bennett Drive; B & B Apartments, 131 Bennett Drive; and Park Place Apartments, Building Numbers 1 to 4, 102 Bennett Drive); Wilcockson Crescent.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
GANDER: Balbo Street; Brochen Street; Elizabeth Drive (Gander Apartments, 181 Elizabeth Drive; Elizabeth Park Manor Apartments, 185 Elizabeth Drive; and Cecon Apartments 195 Elizabeth Drive); Fraser Road; and Hawker Crescent.
Provincial Electoral District of:

Gander

Poll Number: 18

Number of Registered Electors: 273

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

GANDER: Grandy Avenue; Hamilton Street; and MacDonald Drive.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Gander
Poll Number: 19
Number of Registered Electors: 274
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GANDER: Baldwin Street; Bishop Street; Bowes Street; Cotton Street; Earhart Street; Jackson Place; and Lindbergh Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description

GANDER: Lotian Court; Memorial Drive (excluding 44 to 46 Memorial Drive); and Old Navy Road.
Poll Location

Poll Description

GANDER: Byrd Avenue; Marc Garneau Place; Sacchi Avenue; and Tilley Place.

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of Gander

Poll Number: 22

Number of Registered Electors: 320

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

GANDER: Barker Place; Mollison Crescent; Rickenbacker Road; and Solberg Crescent.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
GANDER: Cheshire Crescent; Hadfield Street (including Nightingale Manor, 11 Hadfield Street); Hornell Street; Kingsford-Smith Place; Mifflin Place; Quimby Avenue (including Quimby Apartments, 3 Quimby Avenue; Edgewood Apartments, 4 Quimby Avenue); and Quimby Place.
GANDER: Baden Place; Bannock Street; Branson Street; Brigg Street; Cassena Street; Cochran Street; Esmonde Place; Hughes Avenue; McLeod Place; and Mitchell Street.

Poll Description

Poll Number: 25
Number of Registered Electors: 70

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of:
Gander

Poll Number: 26
Number of Registered Electors: 308
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GANDER: Bondar Street; Edwards Place; Gander Bay Road; Gibson Place; Hobbs Street; Howe Street; McGrath Place; Rowswell Boulevard (odd and even numbers 1 to 54, from the intersections of Magee Road to Bondar Street); and Vatcher Place.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 26
Number of Registered Electors: 308
Provincial Electoral District of: Gander

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 26
Number of Registered Electors: 308
Provincial Electoral District of: Gander

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Poll Description
GANDER: Binnie Street; Cody Place; Gatty Place; Maclean Place; Melvill Place; Payette Street; Rowell Boulevard (odd and even numbers 55 and higher, from the intersections of Bondar Street to MacLean Place); Russell Street; Rutan Street; Smith's Pond Road; and Thirsk Place.
Provincial Electoral District of:

Gander

Poll Location

Poll Description

GANDER: DeVilland Place; Magee Road (including Regency Apartments, 4 Magee Road and Golden Years Estates, 100 Magee Road); Penwell Avenue; and Tully Place.

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Gander

Poll Number: 29

Number of Registered Electors: 317

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

GANDER: Forrester Street; Griffin Place; Lee Street; and Raynham Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID:
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 31
Number of Registered Electors: 386

Poll Description
GANDER: Carr Crescent; Henley Street; McCurdy Drive; Memorial Drive East; Ogilvie Street; Ratcliffe Place; Reichers Place; Trans Canada Highway (including James Paton Memorial Regional Hospital, 125 Trans Canada Highway); Williams Place; and Yeager Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Gander
Poll Number: 32
Number of Registered Electors: 205
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
APPLETON: Bowater Drive; Chippys Lane; Country Lane; Glen Eagle’s Way; Industrial Park; Lakeview Place; Pumphouse Road; Richards Road; Steele Avenue; and Trans Canada Highway.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Gander
Poll Number: 33
Number of Registered Electors: 221
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
APPLETON: Appleton Estates; Carberry’s Lane (formerly Salmon River Road); Circular Road; Jack Wall Crossing; Locke Place; Mill Road; River Road; and Rolands Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of:

Gander

Poll Number: 34

Number of Registered Electors: 253

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

GLENWOOD: Alderberry Avenue; Council Road; Crowell Avenue; Earl's Lane; First Avenue; Hillcrest Avenue; Kelly's Place; Main Street; Munroe Avenue; Peter's Crescent; River Drive; Shea Avenue; Station Road; and Valley Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
GLENWOOD: Adams Avenue; Bowater Avenue; Brook Street; Glenwood Heights; Lakewood Place; Maple Avenue; Mill Road; Pinetree Avenue; Spruce Avenue; and Trailer Court.

Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 299
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)